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Law is a rule of conduct that derives its force from its observance. Flouting the 
law, whether by the rich or the poor, by the big or the little, by the intelligent or the 
ignorant, endangers every right that law is designed to make secure. 

Without law and obedience to law there can be no liberty for the individual and 
no security for property rights; and without these there is no incentive to work, to save, 
to build and to create. 

The first article in the creed of every American is "Obey the law." Obedience to 
the law and respect for all agencies of government make a nation great; contempt for 
the law saps the foundations of government and of society itself. Chaos follows. 

"Order is Heaven's first law." The alternative is disorder; and when disorder 
holds sway life and property are destroyed. All chance of keeping or accumulating 
property is lost , and the basis of civilized society is annihilated. 

Today the vital necessity is a renewed respect for law and duly constituted author
ity. Many, if not most of the present difficulties, are rooted in disregard if not con
tempt for law and order. The big man, the man of property and influence, must set 
an example in obedience to law for the small man, who also must respect the law, 
which assures him liberty to grasp his opportunities. Both in co-operation and in obed
ience to the law can insure the prosperity and happiness of our America. 
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MEET US AT OUR EXHIBI1'-BEAUMONT FAIR-NOV. 2~ 11th 
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2 THE LUFKIN LINE 

The Sawmill Industry In East Texas 
As I Know It 

By D. D. M CC ALL 

V I NG been asked recently by a pretend
ing (?) fri end of mine for an expression with 
refe rence to th e sawmill industry in Eas t 
Texas, since fi rst I kn ew about it, and not 
being just certa in as to whether or not my 
fri end has des ign upon bringin g my ve rac ity 
into repute, I will touch only here and th ere, 
rela ting a fe w in stances of spaced in te rvals, 

bein g careful , however, to make mental reservation as I 
go along of some creditabl e person to w hom I coul d re-

. fe r in case of question. 

D. D. McCALL 

A lthough Mr. M cCal1 r ea l1 y looks youn g in hi s pi c ture , and 
stilJ r eta ins h is "girli sh fig ure," hi s saw m ilJ a rticl e bet rays h is 
age som ew ha t a t leas t ; s t il1 it' s not m a ny yea rs back to ea rly 
sawm ilJ ing in Eas t T exas, a nd th e n h e s ta rted ve ry ead y in 
li fe , so th e r e is p robabl y no man be tt e r pos ted o n ea rl y expe
r iences tha n M r. McCall. 

M r. McCall has a n en via bl e and s uccessful expe ri en ce in that 
h e has g iven hi s empl Glye r, o r rat her hi s bu siness assoc iate, 
o ne co nti nuous li fe o f fa it h ful , loyal se rvice in m o st eve ry ca
paci ty in a la rge o rga ni zati o n, w he reve r he is pl aced-either 
ma nagin g o ne p la nt o r a fl ock o f th em-building new mill s, re
o r gani zing newly purchased p rope rti es, o r controlling th eir 
purchases, it's a ll the same t o "Mac." He is a busin ess m a n as 
we ll as a mec ha ni ca l ge ni us w he n it comes t o sawm ills. W e 
are g lad to have hi m writ e fo r T he Line, a nd hope he comes 
again . 

My earli es t knowl edge of a sawmill was one own ed by 
my grandfath el-, J. J. Bowman, in Cherokee County, nea r 
where the town of \Vell s is now located. That was a 
short tim e aft er the Civil \lVar. I w as sometimes p er
mitted to go along with those carrying th e dinner (which 
was the 11 00n m eal then) to the mill crew . It was on 
one of these days tha t somehow , I must have gained the 
wrath of a lot of wasps, for old T om, th e log hauler, 
came to my r escue and aft er tearing my dress off, daub ed 
his cud of tobacco h ere and there a t diffe rent parts 
p retty much all over my body, sayin g a ll th e whil e: 
"Now, now, it w ill q~t hurtin g soon." This, if nothin g 
else, will se rve to show tha t my sawmill troubles began 
early in life. 

I n connection with the sawmill, my g randfa ther op
era ted a cotton gin and g rist or corn mill , the pow er bein g 
furni shed by eight horses, each one hitched to an inde
pendent pole or arm, fas t ened to th e outer rim of a large 
cog or gear wh eel, whi ch laid fl at and moved in a circle, 
engaging with pinion keyed onto a line sha ft carry in g 
th e main drive wheel. T h e eng in eer sa t upon a stool in 
th e center of thi s gear wheel, and with hi s whip would 
occasionally touch up the horse or m uI e found carrying 
slack tI-aces. 

O ne day . this engineer (a negro) all owed hi s own 
traces to become slack, i. e., he went to sleep, and being 
ra ther a long legged fell ow , let his foo t wand er out to 
the edge o f this gear wheel, where his big toe became 
engaged with the g uide roll er, which kept the main gea r 
in a lignm ent. The commotion immediat ely fo llowing, 
caused by the negro's antics, shifted the speed of th e 
horses to hig h gear, which resulted in loss of th e afo re
said toe. Needless to say, however, regardl ess of the 
speed the h orses were making, th e next toe escaped in
jury, for as soon as th e fi rst toe w as mashed off, th e 
negro's foo t went back to th e center of the wh eel like a 
frig h tened spider to his den. 

T h ere is not so much di fference in the carriage used 
in this mill and th a t of the modern mill as in the driving 
poweL The se t works, though, consisted of two inde
pendent or portable head bl ocks, operated by h and screw, 
moving the log out one-quarter of an in ch each turn of 
th e screw. The carriage was fitt ed with I:ack and p inion, 
and operated w ith positive clutch feed. Brakes, cushions 
or bumbers were of no advantage th en. 

The crew consisted of sawyer, one skidway man, who, 
with th e sawyer, loaded and turn ed the logs; one carriage 
man who ha mm ered th e dogs in an out, se t th e blocks 
and 'whil e th e saw was in the cut, would wheel away the 
sawdust ; one saw tail er (called off-b earer ) who, like
wise, aft er the saw had gotten far enough into th e log 
th at he could set his wedge in the cut behind, would, 
whil e a new plank was bein g made, carry the las t on e 
out and stack it on the lumber yard, getting back in time 
to look after the next one; hav ing already mentioned th e 
eng ineer, who was a lso th e fir eman- in all makin g a 
crew of fi ve m en. The logging force was one m an, an old 
African negro, who cut th e logs; and one oth er to cart 
them in, averagin g about ten logs per day. Thi s m ill 
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THE LUFKIN LINE () 3 

turned out from ten to fift een hundred feet peI- day, good derived from thi s practice can offset th e evil. J u ~ t 
which sold fm- $10.00 per M, or I mi ght say $1.00 per let th e market show sio-ns of improvement and there IS 

hundred ' feet at th e mill, for there w ere but few buyers a general scrambl e for ~llen enough to run double time; 
men are e-ath ered from all sources, wherever one can be who wanted nlore than two bl'lly g'oats could pull over ~ 1 h 
induced to quit othe r avocations and take wor <: on t e 

roads not so good as we have now. ni ght shift it is done. A lot of these fellows come off t~ e 
After a short period of time, my g randfath er converted farm; others are imported in gangs, who are brought l~ 

this into a steam driven plant, enablin g him to in crease by hired watchmen to see that about half of th em don t 
th e output in keeping with the g rowing demand . This ge t off some other p lace, after obligatin g th emselves to 
was looked upon by many of th ese o ld pioneers with work for th e party who has paid th eir way to th e mill. 
much apprehension, some of them. for a whi le kept a t a I have never yet seen the time when mill men fo und it 
safe distance from th e sputtering, spewing thing which profitab le to keep on double time very long at a time; 
made th em nervous, especially when th e safety valve was too long, however, for th e possibi lity of repairing th e 
in acti on. One cold Saturday, b ein g g rindin g day, quite da mage wrought. \ iV ha t did th ey do? Oh, a few extl-a 
a few natives, who, b ecoming more accustomed to th e doll ars w ere made during th e little flurry, but the markd 
pesky thin g, were standin g about th e furnace door spin- is soon put to sleep again , flooded with lumber, price 
n ing ya rn s and enj oying th e warmth , wh en the gauge goes down to where it hardly pays to keep one crew full 
g lass bursted. Being unabl e to do justice to the nimble- tim e. The imported crew, of course, a re laid off and 
ness exhibited by some of th ese old mu zz le loaders, whil e many o f th eE1 hav e not saved money enough to buy a 
making a bee lin e for th e neares t tree, fo r a shi eld from ti cket to so me oth er place, and if th ey did th er e is notb
th e flying miss il es which they knew were just behind, ing for them to do. If th ey had a job before, th ey wou ld 
I will leave to vague imagination. Only an artist of rare hardl y be abl e to go back and take it up where they left 
ab ility need attempt to describe it. 'liVe sometimes read off, because some oth er fellow came to the relief of the 
from modern writers or hear speakers tell of how sturdy, party he left. It is too late to make a crop, and so now 
brave and unflinchin g were the old ironclad soldier boys where would one go in search for a hot bed-for hatchin g 
South ern A rmy-some of them were the same boys. Bolsheviks and all kindred spirits, th a t would likely he 

Some years after, my fath er acquired ownership of more fruitfu l than a camp of these fellows? All those I 
thi s mill and set it up near Poll ok, in Angelina County- have heard express themselves on this subject seem to 
some time though, before th e existence of Po llok, or even think about as I do, but say: " \Nell th e other fellow was 
a rai lroad through that section of th e country. One other doing it fi rst. " Darwin has a strong point in hi s link 
mill then was located six or eight mi les south eas t of our between a bunch of sheep and sawmill men, but it is a 
p lace, own ed by Col. \ iV. H. Bonner, who not only was question which is th e lates t produ~S12-eep know whi ch 
among the foremost of h is day, in saw miUlng, b uCwho---oTie Jumpe rst. J ut see if any of the oth er bun ch 
turn ed out a large and substantial posterity. Two of his know as much as the sheep ! I'm not wise in Ku Klux 
boys are among th e leadin g m en of Houston today, lo re, but I understand they make a specialty of needful 
F rank and littl e J ohn , of course it being und erstood I cases- t hose overl ooked or neglected by oth er branches 
am speakin g of forme r times. 'liVe found th ese people of regul ato ry mean s. \ ,yhy, now, if there is any semb
most excellent neighbors. S upply houses and faci liti es lance of truth in what has been said, should not each 
for gettin g needed supplies were not th en what they are fell ow appoint himself a committee of one to tip off to 
now, and if we n eeded a piece of rawhide for belt lac ing th e Ku Klux th e nam e of th e first fellow starting his mill 
a t a time hickory bark wouldn't slip, or any thing eb e on double time? 
whatever, th ese Bonner people had might be ours. for 
the asking . This was really the beginning of my saw-
mill acti vities, since which time I have been continuous-
ly active in various capacities, "sawing wood and sayin g 
nothing ." (It may for others, but Grand Opera and th e 
band saw does not tun e in ,,,,ith my harp string nearly 
as well as does th e the music of th e old fiddl e and th e 
circul ar saw) . Machinery builders made good use of th e 
argum ent on kerf saving in favo r o f the band, wh en deal
in g a black eye to th e circular. The truth of th e matter 
is, if more fi lers understood how to make a cil-cular saw 
stand up to a tru e lin e under heavy crowding, than thel-e 
a re, mu ch thinner saws would be used, which woul d 
mean proportionately less waste in cut, and with at least 
25 per cent more output of lumb er above th e band for 
any g iven time, it is hardl y probab le tha t th e band mill s 
would ever have had much show. Of course, I do not 
expect mac hin ery builders and supp ly houses to agree 
with 'me'; th e reason is a ltogeth el- too obvious to need 
exp lanation. 

\"'hen I began it was with the thought of closing be-
fore now, but I woul d just like for some individual of 
this craft t06 1lightcn me on one thin g, viz. : Where is 
th e wisdom of operating sawmill s on double time? Mi ll 
men are, as I beli eve, generally looked upon as a pretty 
"ensible set, and it may be due to my nearsightedness 
that I have never been able to understand how that th e 

A re you going to build a 
Hardwood Mill? 

We have some extra good bargains 
in USED 

BAND MILLS 
EDGERS 
TRIMMERS 

That will interest anyone wanting good 
equipment at a substantial saving 
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4 THE LUFKIN LINE 

How To Measure and Order Gears 
F ew mechanics know just what information is neces

sary to order gears intelligently. Her~ are a few simple 
rul es tha t wi ll help save mistakes in orderin g . 

Square face gears a re a lw ays called spur gears. 
Gears work ing at right ang les, same size a nd number 

of tee th , are mitre gears. 

Gears a t right angles, one la rge and one small, are 
beve l gears. 

Gears running at any oth er ang le than 90 degrees a re 
called ang le gea rs. In ord ering, sta te kind of gears 
w anted- g ivin g number of teeth in 'ooth gears, even if 
onl y one is w anted. Give pitch of tee th (see cut ), face or 
length of tooth. O n spur gears length of hub, bore and 
keyseat. 

-0 
IBACKIN G 

I ----l!'- ~u' ~I~ On bevel or mi tre gears the BACKING is most im 
portant, the safest way is to give the dis tance from center 
of r ight ang le shaft to ~ack of hub, as the pitch li ne is 

1<'---- PITCH e l A 4 --1 
'" FIG. B 10 

~ 

FIG . C . 

~ 
\ 
\ 

P I TCH D I A . ___ _ 

{ 

o 
I 
I) 
I
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_Ll~ 
---....1 I 

I B ..... C KING 

.l 

-iaACK IN G 

F I G . A 

imaginary; or the distance from the point of tooth (lar
ges t diameter ) to back of h ub where gears r un in ang le 
boxes; the fi rst n am ed method of m easuring is safes t. 

T o fin d pitch diameter multiply the numb er of teeth by 
the pitch and divide by 3.1416. 

Given the nu mber of teeth and pitch diameter, m ultip ly 
by 3.1416 and divide by th e number of t ee th to find th e 
pitch. 

To find th e speed of gears, multiply the revolutions 
per minu te, the number of teeth, and divide by number 
of tee th in gear to match ; to result numb er of R. P . M. of 
oth er shaft . If number of teeth in matched gear is un
known and revolutions of shaft is determined divide by 
same and thi s will give number of teeth in geCll to match. 

Vve can furni sh gears of any description-our own 
pattern s, however, a re numbered in Class F , and tbis 
number is all tha t is I;equired. W hen in doubt as to pitch 
it is safe to take a piece of heavy paper and m ake an 
impression of the teeth and send it with your orders. 
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THE LUFKIN LINE 

"Grandpa Hick" in a proud and happy pose 

A. E. Hicke rson 

O uite a contrast from 
th; column opposite, 
in t he way the:;e two 
men hand le a ch ild
M r. A. E. Hickerson, 
the genial genera l man
agc r of the Delta Land 
&: ':'C imbcr Co., a t Con
roe, but more especial
ly prcsidcnt of the East 
Tcxas Mi 11 Managers 
As,ociation is a lso a 
li\·c onc w herevet- you 
put him- running· t he 
plant, p res iding at a 
t,lanage rs meeting, o r 
hi s big Bib le clas o r 
ju s t attend ing the 
"kids" (which he likes 
best) is "pie" to h im. 
\ \'e hope to have a reti l 
picture and somethin g 
to say of him soon in 
Thc Line. 

" King" Cole T he " Red Strand" Man 

just play ing with 
hi s niece. H e 
handles 'em rough" 

Mr. E. E. Cole, bctter 

known as "King" Cole 

to hi s many customers 

and friend s, is back 

from his yacation visit

in g th e tradc. Visiting 

t S ri ght, fo r "red 

strand" jus t natura ll y 

se ll s itse lf a ft cr the 

buycr has oncc uscd it . 

\\ ' c stock a ll sizcs and 

can shi p any thin g from 

a loadcr li nc to a fivc 

thousand foot reel. It 's 

like money in the bank. E. E. Cole 

The Only True Expanding Feature in a Round 
Link Conveyor Sprocket Is Con

tained in the 

5 

I I New Style Trout 
Machine Fitted 

Expansion 
Sprocket 

All teeth are machine fitted to jigs and tem
plates-Note the real expanding feature
T urn the teeth around and raise it a "hair"
Take up as much as necessary when your 
chain wears . While this is a new design 
sprocket we have patterns for most any size 
chain. 

f.;111I11111111I1111111111111111111111111111111 11 111 1 1 1 11 1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111 . 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"~ 
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6 THE LUFKIN LINE 

ANNUAL PICNIC OF THE EMPLOYEES, LUFKIN FOUNDRY C& MACH] 

1. Employees Baby Show, 1 year and under. Mrs. W allace's boy, fourth from right, first prize. 
2. Baby Show, one to two and a half years. Joe Clark Spitler, w inner. The bright-ey ed boy on the right. 
3. Employees Baby Show, two and a half to five years. Mary F rands Wasson, winner, fourth from right. 

Labol! 
1 

r 

Pic~ 

Grand Baby Sho' 

Boxing Match, 11 

Tug War, 12 :00 • 
I 

Dinner, 12 :15 !J. 1 

Battle Royal, ~. 

Badger Fight, 2:3 

Other athletic B 

minutes 

Frozen Melon Fe 

===== 
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THE LUFKIN LINE 

[NE COMPANY-LUFKIN, TEXAS, LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1922. 

oyees 

r Day 
r • 

Ole 

VENTS 

W, 10 :15 a. m. 

1 :00 a. m. 

1100n. 

n. 

p.m. 

30 p. m. 

itunts every 15 

east, 5 :15 p. m. 

1. 600 pounds of Beef and Lamb, 150 chickens were barbecued by this 87-year-old expert of Angelina County, Berry Roberts. 

2. The colored boys also have a big time L~bor Day-Many of these men have been with us fifteen to twenty years. 

7 
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8 THE LUFKIN LINE 

ALBERT E. CUDLIPP 

Manager Mill Supply and Specialty Department 

\ Ale a re pleased to acquaint our custom ers, particularly 
our "Texas Locals" with our "Home Salesman," who is 
so often h eard and not seen by many of our customers 
who 'phone in th eir o rders . 

Mr. Cud lipp has h ad charge o f th e buying and se llin g 
of our M ill Specia lti es since Ja nu a ry 1s t, and has de
veloped an d built up this dep.utment, steadi ly growing 
month by month , by g iying "Sudden Service" with na
tionally kn own goods a t the rig ht pri ce ; one and the 
sam e to a ll , with immediate personal attention to every 
ord er, r ega rdl ess of s ize o r t o who 111 it is for. 

Mr. Cudlipp, thoug h a youn g m an, has h ad just the 
experi ence n ecessai'y to know the wants of the Mill 
Man, s tartin g in with the K irby Lumber Company, with 
Mr. C. P. Myer, later with him at Wiergate, lookin g 
after s uppl y purch a :; e ~;, knowing where and how they are 
used, togeth el' with th ree yeilrs s en 'ice with us, has par
ti cul arly fLtteel hiL!l for th is important place. 

H e is thorot:gll ly " so lei " on our li ne of spec ia lti cs ane! 
is convincin g thc buyers th at th ere i ~ n onc better- that 
a good article has ya lue and mcrit bcyond any qucstion 
of price. 

H e is ma rri ed and has two ch il drcn, owns hi s own 
hom e, and is t1~o roughl y interes ted in Lufkin and its 
progl'css. More th2.n a ll else, howcvcr, in our lin e of 
M ill Specia lti cs, st ocks, p ri ce li st s a nd discounts on\,:aws, 

"knives and belting, packing, chain) etc., these h e takes to 
bed _with him;y"eady to takc an o lo er any time 11I g tt;r 
day, to give service. 

Tooting Our 
Own Horn e 

TWO NEW LARGE SAW MILLS 
O ur sales depal"tment captured two big plants thi s 

1110nth that vl'e are very proud of. There is nothin g likc 
hav in g o ld custom ers who havc, in years gone by, g iven 
us cont racts fo r co mplete mil ls and rcmemberin g us 
agai n when in need of saw mill equipment. 

In 1912 we furni sh ed a compl et e mill for the Newell 
Lumbcl" COElpa ny of Eunice, L a ., which has g iven such 
satisfactory serv icc th at we secured their order fo r a new 
band znd gang mil l, com pI etc with power for the new 
pla nt of the Adam s Banks Lumb er Company, at Mor ton, 

1iss. Mr. F. L. Adams is president and general !11an
agc r of both Companies. 

On September 23 rd, the o ld Sabine tram mi ll , owned 
by the Peavy Moore Lumber Company, at Dewevill e, 
Texas, was destroyed by fire, five days later we sec'Jred 
th eir contract for a complet e new mill, with pOWel", etc., 
th e sa me to conta in two doubl e cuttin g band mil ls and a 
gang, this making the fifth double b and mill plant sold 
to thesc intere ts. 

Thrall & Shea of Lake Charles are th e constru ctin g 
eng in eers on th e Morton, Miss., job, w hil e Mr. Fred 
Burdett wi ll have charge of th e con struction at D(:we
vi ll e. 

\Ye hope to g ive a more extcnd ed descripti on of both 
of thcsc plants in our next issuc. 

OUR ANNUAL LABOR DAY PICNIC 

For a numbcr of yea rs th e cvent in th c way of p icnics 
in Eas t Texas is the Emp loyes Picnic of the Lufkin 
Foundry . For two month s comm ittees arc a t work 
plann in g and arranging every detail so that when th c 
big cvent comes off every th ing goes like clock-work
not a minute of tim e wasted-there is so mcthing doin g 
to entcrtain, plen ty to eat a nd d rink, that takcs up every 
m inute of a day, so that evcryo ne goes home tired but 
happy. 

The Compa ny goes fifty-fifty on expensc with th e em
ploycs. In oth er words, whatever they put in to it, an 
equa l amount is subscrib ed by th e Co[npany . Prizes are 
g i ven fr eely by m erchants fo r th e differen t evcn ts . 

\ Ve consid er our ann ua l p icni c a great pleasure, no t 
on ly to the employes, but the management as well. 
Everyone gets acquainted, th e best of spirit prevai ls and 
h elps u~ along through th e yca r to always remember that 
we are all human, that we can do t eamwork at playas 

w ell as teamwork at the shop. 
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HARVEY HOG 
Simple Construction-Fewer Parts 

Adjustments Very Simple-Almost Unlimited Capacity 
--Grade of Fuel Whatever You Choose to Make It 

Note 
Simplicity 

of Design 

Safety 

Furnished 
with 

Steel Disc 
Only 

Device 
A DISTINCT FEATURE OF OUR 
MACHINE THAT IS NOT FOUND 

ON ANY OTHERS 

Note that the disc is held in place by a thrust 
collar supported by two lugs, the idea being, 
that should any iron (monkey wrench, etc.) 
get in the spout and touch the knives the lugs 

. break and allow the disc to slide back, thereby 
clearing the machine, saving the knives and 
disc and possibly the bed of the machine. 

We .Are Now Manufacturing a 91-Inch Machine 
( The Daddy of Them All) 

Ask the Users-They Know 

9 

,-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Willllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111-;" 
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Our Distinguished 
Visitor Column 

J. G. GEDDES 
From the title of the above p ictu re, as well as the p icture it

self, yo u will recognize the R ep resen tative of th e O hio Knife 
Company. Had thi s picture appeared in th e "Rog ues Gall ery" 
it wou ld have had a title so methin g li ke thi s : ''J. G. Geddes
A li as Slipery Jack-A li as Mai l Pouch Kid-Ali as Matador". 
For th e be nefi t of the 1Ininiti a ted we will say th e last nam ed, 
in o ur s is te r republi c, mea ns "Thowin g the Bull". 

Fortun a t ely for ML Geddes hi s pic ture appea rs in our d is
tin g u ished g ues t' s col umn a nd as suc h we know him as o u r 
own Jack Geddes. 

As th e trade know s, Mr. Gedd es li as r ece ntl y paid thi s terri 
tory a v is it accompanied by hi s wife a nd dau g ht e r who have 
hea rd so Illuch about the fine fo lks dow n here , they had to 
come down a nd sec them . 

BI'i C' Ay spea kin g ML Geddes is t he successor of ou r o ld fri en d 
Bill Ebb in g a nd find s hi s g reates t p leas ure in puttin g th e O. K . 
No.4 HIGH SPEED K 1 IFE in eve ry planing m ill he v is it s 
and if th e re is on e such not usin g these knives, pl ease s tand up 
a nd be co unt ed. Come' again J ack. 

.. , 

Plant of the Ohio Knife Company, Cincinnati, Ohio 

The Once Over 
By H. I. Phillips 

(Published by p ermi s ion of Hou ston Post.) 

SEPTEMBER 
September is th e month that takes America back to 

school, normalcy, home, reg ular meal s, soft hats, oysters, 
h eavy und erwear, and away from terrible summer boa rd 
in g houses, polluted w ell water, o-azy romances, moon
light bathing parti es, shadow skirts, poison ivy, shore 
dinners, irregular living, and skimpy menus. 

It is the month when millions of Americans a rri ve 
back in their ci ty flat s, coll apse from general exhaustion 
and discove r that while th ey thought they had been 
spending the summ er at leisure they had been spending 
it a t hard labor. 

It is th e month that takes th e summ er g irl out of the 
ho t sun, send s th e life g ua rd back to his regular job as a 
freight hand ler, and puts an end to fu ll -grown men to s
in g rubber balls back and forth in bathing beaches. 

It is the month when th e leaves on th e trees and the 
com plexion s on the girls begin to change color. vVatch
in g "that wonderfu l t an" disappear will be a daily di
version of Summ er Boy and Summer Girl for th e nex t 
s ix or eight w eeks. 

It is th e month in whi ch 3,456,768 g irl s who met a 
" ri ch young man of very high famil y" discover tha t he 
reall y is a headwaiter, soda fountain cledc, or boo tl eg
ger's apprentice, and when the same number of Summer 
Boys who met "an heiress that would knock you cold 
for looks" discover that sh e is the flapjack flapp er in th e 
res taurant w indow. 

It is the month in which summer hotels at the moun
tain s close and the proprietors take s tock, find tha t out 
of the pound of ham purchased at the start of the season 
th ere s till is half a pound left, and declare the season a 
big success in point of the number of guests s tarved. 

It is the month when white flannel pants, white shoes, 
and h alf-sleeve shirts a re given to the janito r and straw 
hats fed to the ashman's horse. 

It is the month when th e Sunday newspapers cease 
printing photographs of funny-looking society wTecks 
. quatting on various benches in vari ous s tages of dre~s 
and undress and begin printin g pictures o f railroad and 
ship wrecks in s tead. 

September is the month when the yacht club rockin g 
chair fleet members take off their white pants and take \',P 
th eir drinkin g at the U nion League club, and wh en th e 
comm odores begin devo tin g some time to th eir fami li es 
and th eir busin ess . 

It is the 1110nth when 23,456,89 0 bungalow own ers di s
cove t- that th e fireplace smokes just as badly as last year. 

It is the month when th e wife se lects her winter furs 
'wd th e husband, getting th e bill, han gs him self in the 
:111macul ate ly ba re coal bin , th e newspapers reportin g 
:hat " he ~ee 1l1 ed to be in the best of spirits and no reason 
:or his se lf-destr uction is known other than that he had 
been a sufferer fr0111 severe headache and falling' arches ." 

It is the month when every red-blood ed boy in the 
country secretly wonders if he could burn down 1~le 
school hou se and get away with it. 

And, las t but not least, September, wonderful month, 
is the month the coal miners end their summer vacations 
ancl go back to work until the following spring! 
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I To Our Customers I 

= 

= 
= = 

= 

= 
= = 

= 

= = = 

= 
= 

= 
= 
= 

= = 
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We have always tried to be accommodating to our regular customers in loaning tools, 

and while we would discourage the practice, will continue to do so. However, we are co~-

pelled to make some rules to protect ourselves, as well as our customers who send us jobs. 

We have to wait on loaned tools , frequently. We loan important tools, which we have to 

wire for; the borrower having used and forgo tten to return. We find that tools are often 

used by unskilled men and are damaged, and misused; which is not discovered until they 

are again put in use, when it is usually too late to go back to the last borrower. If we did , 

his workman would probably deny responsibility, generally not knowing any damage had 

been done. 

We will, therefore, make a base charge for the loan of tools, whether the tool is used 

for one hour, or for one week . Allowing the time for transportation, it usually takes a 

week; therefore the base charge will be for one week; and extra for each day thereafter, 

figuring from the day we ship, until it is recelvecl-arLufkin. Coanraresa r-eas follows: -

Crank Pin Turning Machine, Large Boring 
Bars for Engines, Tire Expanding Apparatus 

A mi ni m um c ha rge of $25.00 fo r th e fi r s t w eek or less , w ith $5.00 for eac h day additio na l. 

Medium Size Boring Bars, Air Motors, Chippers, Air 
Drills, Test Pumps, Chain Hoist, Large Chain Tongs 

$12.50 fo r the fi rst week o r less w it h $2.50 for each day addi t io na l. 

Flue Expanders, Taps, Drills, Reamers and 
Small Tools, Small Chain Tongs, Screw Jacks 

$2.50 fo r th e fi rs t week o r less, w ith $ 1.00 fo r eac h day additi o na l. 

Long experience has taught us that even on this basis we will hardly break even, and 

the practice of loaning tools will still be an accommodation. 

= 

= 
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